
■lus Aagelly la A ■Altaï'* Otto*.
Miss Myra Angelly of American Palla 

Is to take the place in the County And- 
Hor’s office of Mies Florence Craigne. 
Miss Cralgur expects to leave Sunday 
for Salt Loke where she will work a 
few weeks before returning to her 
home In Seattle W.ash. Miss Angelly 
Is a graduate of the American Falla 
High school and lately has been em
ployed by the Won es Mortgage loan 
Corporation. Her father is C. W. An
gelly of American Falls and a member 
of the City Council.

Carman Coming Back.
I,ee Carman formerly the 1,notyp« 

operator on the American Falla Pres» 
Is expected to arrive todav from Idaho 
Falls to Again operate for the Pt**as 
Publishing Company. » >• Carman waa 
a member of the American Kalis bend 
for several seasons < ud 1» well known 
to the local town poopK

mth good done bt -t” says
OFFICIAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

War Work Council Yells of Tremen
dous Work Performed! by, Toang 
Ben’s Christ!*"
Prance Secretary Awarded Croix 
de Guerre for Meritorious Condact 
Vnder Fire.

»

Specials for June Selling ’n

We are offering some exceptional values in LAWNPrepare now for your MID-SUMMER NEEDS. _
WAISTS, WASH SKIRTS, MIDDY BLOUSES, OUTING SUITS, UNDERMUSLINS, and SUMMER

WASH MATERIALS.

biting common» andDespite the
criticism directed at the Y. M. C. A. 
from all quarters for Its failure In the 
chosen work overseas It still has many 
virtues of which the public is not 
sware. according to the latest bulletin 
of the Y. M. C. A. News Service. The 
following bulletin Is Issued by the 
“News Service. National War Work 
Council, Y. M C A.. San Francisco."

More than 6.816.000 (men of the 
American Expeditionary Force 
France participated In Y M C. A. ath
letics during the month of February, 
according to official figures Just re
ceived In this country. More than half
of these participated In Informal held In Aberdeen this year.
V “ mercial Club will have charge of It.

Of the skilled sports, baseball holds Plans have not yet bean hrmul»«. 
In France and along the but the members of the club 1

American dough- busy at once and make arrangements 
for one glorious old celebration.

Outing Goods#»

InSanitary and serviceable Mapleware Lunch Sets for Picnics and Outings, 40 cents a be. Paper Nap
kins put up in sanitary packages 10 and 15 cents. Aberdeen to Celebrate.

A Fourth of July celebration will be 
The Com-

Fall Creek Merc. Co
first place.
Rhineland 617,789 
boys participated In “Y" staged base- 
hail games. Adverse weather forced 
360,197 of these players to turn to the 
Indoorvariety.

Volley Ball Papula*.
Volley ball Is also popular. 147,316 

doughboys playing the game during 
February under "Y” direction. It has 
passed football or basketball In the 
favor of the A. E. F. and promises to 
run baseball a close second.

Here are other Interesting statistics 
for the same month: 
listed in Intercollegiate football; 383,- 
917 In soccer; 316,721 In basketball; 
210,970 in cagebnll ; 183.742 In boxing! 
47,126 in wrestling; 166,298 In quoits; 
while 97,906 engaged in track and

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. *

MAVISROY AND VICINITY

Governor D. W. Davis spent Thurs- i 
day in American Falls. j „ KE3) CE0SS N()TKS

I onLbusin^sT 18‘n SaU ^ thU ^ | Î ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ ♦

Albert Gish is in Salt Lake City at- | 
tending the conference of the L. D. S.

i C. Y. Wilson recently purchased 
I eighty acres of irrigated land near 
Sterling.

Local Briefs * X« t*
♦

Ex-Governor Gooding and party j 
■were in American Falls Friday,

O. R. Baum went to Boise Monday j 
and returned Tuesday.

The frost after our nice big rain 
caught a few gardens but so far wo 
haven’t heard of any other damage. 
The grain looks fine and is rowglng.

H. Clark Ivan 
Clark and Harry Lower were Ameri
can Falls visitors Saturday.

Robert Newman has sold his place 
to Rip Roy and will hold a public sale 
Saturday. Mr. Newman will move his 
family to Milton, Ore.

Harry Lower and mother. Mrs. D. 
H. Lower of Burley, Ida., came up 
Thursday for a visit 
They returned home Sunday.

Henry Reiman is hauling lumber for 
big barn which he is having built. 

The barn will have a concrete founda
tion.

All Red Cross must be in by Thurs
day, June 12. There will positively be 

extension of time given beyond 
this date. All who can possibly do are 
urged to bring their work in by Thurs
day, June 6th. If they can bring their 
work in even earlier it will be much 
appreciated.

The Red (’ross rooms will be closed 
Saturday. June 7, for the summer. 
The ladies are requested to ’.urn in all 
sewing by that time. The time has 
been extended until Fall to finish the

Face Powder 50c
Talcum Powder.....25 c
Rouge..........
Lip Stick 
Cold Cream 
Toilet Water. $1.25 
Toilet Soap
Mavis has been called 
the “Harmony of Flow
ers,”' and true it is that 
the symphony of its 
floral fragrance has 
never a harsh note,

312,615 partlol-
no

40cMr. and Mrs. JMiss Gladys Trout, teacher In Amer
ican Falls, left Monday for her home 
near Boise. 25c

50cfield events.
From the grand stand point of view 

boxing was the most popular sport, 
1,127,202 spectators enjoying it. In
tercollegiate football brought out 
1,023,482 spectators, The "Y" physical 
program overseas also alms to inter
est the unskilled athlete. It is doing 
this by means of massed games.

War Cross to Secretary.
For the tirai time In the military 

j history of the west, the Croix do 
Jesse Richards wem to the Falls Querre< With one star Indicating thnt 

Tuesday for a load of lumber with | t|1(, (jprprntipti le presented by* the 
which he intend» to build uu addition ( Frenc,; army headquarters the cita 
to his house. tion being signed by a Marshal of

R. E. Tuttle has moved near tho FiTVnce has been given to ft civilian 
Falls to summer fallow some land for meritorious conduct under fire 
he has leased. during the war Just past,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Armstrong left pr pynn T White, of Bn« Rafael, 
for Walla Walla Sunday in their car. | |R p,e civilian thus honored, He was 
They intend making a home some- recommended for the French Cross by

Brigadier General W. C, Nevellle, who 
Colonel of the 6tli regiment of the

W. A, Phillips has purchased the 
Kampf irrigated farm seven

Miss F. Nettle Rice, county treasur
er, visited in Salt Lake City during last 
week.

Chas.
miles west of American Falls.

25c
Miss Hanley and Miss Schilling left 

last week for their homes in Mountain 
Heme and Spokane.

"Wllford Bennion is the recent pur
chaser ol 160 acres of land this side of 
Aberdeen.

rith relatives.sewing.
All the ladies who rill knit during 

the summer please call at the rooms 
Saturday for yarn.The American Falls Girl’s Club will 

meet Tuesday evening of next week.
aTom Newell, engineer for the Ida

ho Power Company at Idaho Falls waa 
in town during the middle of the week. II\I> ALL COMFORTS OF HOME 

SAYS TRANS ATLANTIC FLIER,Harry Saling is back on his old job 
in the Evans State Bank. Frank Parr 
held down Mr. Saling’s job while the 
latter was in the army.

Paul Bulfinch spent the first of the 
week in Burley where he has taken a 
partnership with Brown & Moench, 
dealers in real estate and farm loans.

Coxy Hunks and Hut IV a ter to Shave 
With Made Flight to Plymouth Com
fortable Says Pilot of N C 8 Trip 

Fred Friss, fohiiierty employed in1 Across Atlantic Uneventful Because 
I American Fails with, the Fall Creek j ,,f Naval Precautions.

Harness shop was in American Falls !
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting with 
friends. Ho left the latter part of the 
week for Twin Falls where he will re- 

[ main with his parents. Mr. Foss waB j
I located with the Infantry at Camp ; took relays for sleeping.
Travis, Texas.

»

For Sale at
‘ The last gap in the graveling of the 
county road to Landing was complet
ed early this week by the couuty com
missioners. The road is now In the 
best condition it has ever been, ac mrd- 
ing to motorists.

_ John F. Woodman ana family of St. j 
Anthony spent the week iti American j 
Falls ättfl Rockland. They had a most j 
enjoyable visit among 
friends.

HOWLAND’SPLYMOUTH, Eng.—“We had all the 
I comforts of home on tho old boat. We 
had comfortable bunks in which we 

Hot water 
from the radiator faucet near the

whore in that vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brow-n and chil

dren motored to the Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tussing wore 
American Fails visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Peterson, Misa 
Mina Tutle, Ralph Scott, Lawrence 
Roy and Jim Young went for an out
ing Sunday up East Pork.

MiBs Edith Cooper who has been at
tending school in American Falls re
turned home Friday.

•'red Sharp and a few other old 
in ghbors from Walla Walla motored 
down a wek or so ago to look after

was
Marines to which Dr. White was at
tached as Y. M. C. A. secretary. The 
citation stated that Dr. White had 
shown “extraordinary heroism, going 
to the absolute front linos at all tlmea, 
crawling along under fire, reaching 
men In Isolated positions and serving 
them.”

The Croix do Guerre was presented 
at a very impressive military ceremony 
as a part of th Navy Day parade In 
San Francisco.
Consul General of France, read the 
citation In French.
* Major E. R. I-owndes of the U. 8. 
Marine’Corps, with a few words of 
warmest praise, pinned the priceless 
bit of ribbon with Its cross of honor 
on Dr. White’s breast.

Major l si wildes’ words struck a re
sponsive chord in the hearts of tbs 
Marines gathered to honor Dr. White. 
A number of the men of the 6th regi
ment, Marines, who had been wound
ed in the fighting at Chateau Thierry 
and Belleau Woods where Dr. White 
served, crowded up to shake their 
eomrado by tho hand and congratulate 
him.

VARIETY STORE
j bunks helped to make shaving easy,”

. said Lieut. James L. Breese, Jr., of 
- , Paul Bulfinch, for two terms county I

many old ! au<jR0r of Power county and lately California, the reserve pilot-engineer 
with the First National Bank of Amer- ( of the N C 3, the naval seaplane that 
lean Falls has entered a partnership reached here Saturday.

W. R. Griswold, attorney from Bur- the reai estate firm of Brown &
fey, formerly of American Falls, came Moench and will take charge of the 

and left Sunday with J. T. j puriey office for them.
Sykes for a fishing trip into the Big 
Hills above Ashton.

Bulfinch Goes to Burley.

For Your“We knew when we were near des-
ÂVev foi 
^Friday (Ensign Charlesstroyers as Rodd 

Rodd, Cleveland, Ohio, radio operator) HealthM. Julien Neltnnr,
would tell us the radio was getting 

Then In a few minutes we 
would feel ft distinct bump, and knew 

/we were over one. It seems that the 

heat or smoke from a vessel has aq 
effect on t5h air seven or eight hun
dred feet up, and this caused the bump.

"I never was nervous once during 
“Pete” Hausen Injured, the trip, but admit I have been on

P. J, Hansen, proprietor of the Star shorter flights The machine did ev-
i Garage was painfully injured north of erythlng we asked of K. I think you
j Aberdeen Saturday when his ankle you ,can fly anywhere with a Liberty

Miss Florence Barber is spending à; was crushed between the wheel of the motor. . .. . —
few davs here with her friends and ' äUtoftvobile he was riding in and a We hardly realized that we were

r relatives. She has been studying in ' large boulder by the roadside. The doing anything extraordinary at any
Salt Lake for the nurse’s profession, leg was i.Ot broken, but severely time after leaving New Foundland

________ I bruised and lacerated. said Ensign Charles Rodd. We were
in constant wireless communication. 
Both our regular and emergency sets 
worked well, except when the fog 
drove us very low and the hanging 
antennae got into the water."

N C 3 (Tew Indifferent.
The more or less indifferent atti

tude of the whole, crew caused ocm- 1 
ment among the naval and military ] 
men here as well as civilians.

The Royal Air force dined the Amer
ican flying men Saturday night. Lieut, i 
Comdr. Read, replying to a toaat by 
Ills host said. “I appreciate everything 
that has been done for us, and will say 
that Plymouth has proved to be the 
climax of the whole number of places 
we stopped at."

Lieut. Comdr. Powers, who had 
command of the NC squadron gener
ally. and the NO 3 in particular, said 
that his Instructions were that be was 
not to do anything specracular or that, 
would stand a chance of failure. It. 
was for that reason that the Azores 
route was chosen instead of the direct 
route to Ireland.

“We still feel that we have a chance 
of making a flight by direct route to 
Ireland,” he added, "but it would be, 
to a certain extent, a gamble, and the 
navy does not want to gamble."

“Our trip really was uneventful,” 
Lieut, Comdr. A. C. Read said to the 
correspondent. “We knew we would 
have trouble with fog, and did, but 
otherwise everything went off as we 
had planned.

“Our machine worked perfectly ever 
since we left Newfoundland, with the 
exception of our little radiator leaking 
Friday.”

Better Roads Out West,
Highway District No. 1 will soOfl be- j stronger 

gin the gravelling of the road between 
Spring HollftW and the Bingham coun
ty line. The Pleasant Valley roads 
are to be graded and considerable 

I improvement made oit all roads west 
of American Falls.

business interests.
Will Murphy has taken the mail 

route between Roy and Rockland and 
Lawrence Roy has retired. Mr. Mur
phy is moving bis family to Roy.

Miss Helen Evans closed another 
year of school work at Mt. View Thurs
day. Miss Evans Is expecting to go to 
Burley to visit her sister, Mrs. B. O. 
Harrison for awhile.

Ernest Johnson of Walla Wlalla, one 
of our old homesteader, was a Roy 
visitor last week.

Mrs. Georgo Pollard was a Rock
land visitor Tuesday.

Memorial services will be held at 
Meadowbrook Sunday, June 7th, for 
Elmer Reese and Vernie Folsom two 
of our boys who lost their lives In 
France.

R. Kieson left last week for Walla 
Walla in his car after visiting rela
tives here.

(Health Talk No. 1, By O. A. Wil
son, D. C.)

Miss Minnie Rice left last week for 
ther home in Iowa. She has been vis
iting here with her sisters, F. Nettie, 
Dora, and her mother.

Mrs. J. W, Hays spent the first of the 
week with hör sister, Mrs. O. R. Baum, | 
and her mothêf, Mrs. W. T. Oliver. I 
While here she motored to the Will | 
•Oliver ranch to visit her brother and i 
sister.

(

Handled Million* In Money.
American soldiers in home camps ] 

slncç the war began bought 119,078, j 
013.22 In money orders through the Y. 
M. C. A., witnessed 186,309 entertain 
ments and read 7,760,000 books At
tendance at entertairtmente total»!« 
close to 80,000,000 and 6,998,851 men 
attended educational classes.

If you did not get al least two let
ters from soldier boys with the little 
Red Triangle In the corner of the en
velope, you simply did not get your 
share. More than enough envelopes 
were given out In the United Htales 
alone by the Y. M. C, A. from tho time 
mobilization began up to. cow to send 
two letters to every person in the 
United States and leave an excess of 
some sixty millions.

If placed end to enti the Red Tri
angle envelopes would girdle the earth 
at the equator and still leave a strip 
long enough to reach from Atlanta, 
Georgia, to any point, on the Pacific 
Coast Nor docs this Include tho mil
lions sent to the A. E. F. in France In 
the home camps the Y. M. C. A. dis
tributed 270,386,624 envelopes. Kv- 
eçy envelope had letter paper to fill it.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Kramlich, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Brandt and Ern'l Rrandt re- Beatty Enters Busmens,
turned Wednesday from a trip to Bur- , Harvey Beaty ana Dan Croifkitc 
ley and neighboring towns. They left have taken over the Dahlberg Conrec- 
in their Maxwell and returned on the tionery store and will operate it in 
trajn the future. Both have but recently re

turned from service and are wlell 
Mr. Beatty 

operated the
Mr. and Mrs. James Rock of Dia-! known in American Falls, 

mond, Wash., arrived Thursday mom- formerly owned and 
ing for a visit with friends and rela- lunch rom In the Schwarz Pool Hall, 
lives in American Falls. Mr. Rock is Mr. Croklte has lived here several 
a brother to Henry Rock, one of the years and was for some time assoclat- 
directors of the First National Bank ed with the Fall Creek Mercantile

Company.

C’esnUne*» MecBMary.
When our (Inlighter >• as six years old 

see her first vaude- 
niinlier on the 
ho wore very

she was taken t< 
ville performer.'-. . One
program van a dancer, 
little, and I-ova’s first remark when 
she miv the dinner was; “Oh. mamma, 
but she has to wash herself clean, ao 
much of her shows."—Cleveland Plain

here.

The fact that aplne Injuries 
of severe «brader would pro
duce paralysis of an arm, a leg, 

any part of the body, 1» a fact 
that has been known for enntu- 

Hut that the slipping of a

Dealer.
or

Evolution o* a Hanpy ’rho'jaht.
Mark Twnlu’s favorite example of a 

man who was busy for keeps was the 
proverbial one-armed paper hunger 
with hives, 
a light. You’ve beard about “us busjr 
os a bee." 
bee — see? Vodevllle stuff. — Indian
apolis Star.

ties.
Joint of the backbone from align
ment could Hhut off a PART OF 
THE NERVE POWER and cause 
partial paralysis (disease) in 
tho body served by the spinal 

ta the 
Chiropractic la

Eureka, we begin to see

Weil, Isn’t it simple; hives,Announcement nerves under pressure 
message that 
bringing to the world.

NOTICE-—WELL OUILLE RM 
Wanted bids for drllUng three 12- 

Inch wells at Blackfoot. Address, M. 
H Chapman, Ass’t Engineer, Utah- 
Idaho Sugar Company, Blackfoot, Ida-

We are now licensed dealers in not 

only the EDISON Diamond Disc Pho

nograph, but have added the EDISON 

Amberola line. This will be good news 

to the many owners of AMBEROLA 

Phonographs in this vicinity, and to 

the scores of prospective purchasers, 

who heretofore have been able to ac

quire them only by sending to eastern 

dealers. We have a large stock of the 

latest records on hand, and are ready 

now to supply you with Just what you 

We will sell the EDISON AM-

CHIROPRACTIC
SPINAL

ADJUSTMENTS
Qrsatsit Poetry.

A suuny, cheerful view of life, rest
ing on truth and fact, co-exlstlng with 
practical aspiration 
things, men and self better than they 
are—this Is the true, healthful poetry 
ot erxlsteoee.—Robertson. .

ever to make > f,ho.
effective because they go di

rectly to, and correct, the cause 
of disease, Which Is a segment of 
the backbone out of alignment 
that partially paralyzes th« or
gans.

You cannot appreciate a good 
auto, until you have run one 
long enough to tflve it a thor
ough test; you cannot appreci
ate a good meal, until you have 
done Justice to one; nor can you 
appreciate Chiropractic Adjust
ments until you have given theim 
a fair chance.

ara
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SCHMIDT
REAL ESTATE CO.

♦
♦ Agent tor Irrigated and Dry ♦ 

Farms. ♦
♦ City Property, Houses to Rent, ♦

or Sell. •
♦ Hotels and Rooming Houses. ♦

♦ INSURANCE—Fire, Hall. Life ♦ 
KAHM I.OANM

♦♦

Fruit and insects.
Choice fruits, especially grapes, may 

often be protected from Insect pests by 
the use of paper bags placed around 
the bnnehea and securely fastened by 
twine to the supporting shoot or cane. 
Bags may he put In place as soon 
the blossoms have fallen.

♦
Rockland High Graduate* Two.

Miss Pearl Frodsham and Miss Oth- 
ella Cook of Rockland have the honor 
of being the first two students to be 
graduated from the Rockland High 
school. They were given their diplo
mas Thursday evening at the gradua
tion exercises of the Grade and High 
school In the Brick Hall. The pro
gram for the exercises was as follows;

Processional. Clayton’s Grand 
March, May Kelly. Invocation, Rev.
Cowman Vocal solo, “When Shadow*
Fall,” Pearl Frodsham Reading, "A
Perfect Tribute," Othella Cook. Orlg- ’ ...
Inal oration, "The League of Na- IX18T—one black horse, star In 'prê
tions," Pearl Frodsham. Piano solo, bead; right hoof cut; weight 1,200
"Valce Caprice,” Othella Cook. Read- pounds; reached mane; branded AY
Ing, “Gradatim," Theora Jensen. Ora- on left side. Reward. Lew Read
tion, “America’s Greatness," Lodema Rockland
Hampton Class song. "Onward, Ev- 
er Onward," Eighth grade. Gradua- FOR SALE—Extra good team, 7 and 
tion address. Pres Charles Lewis, Ida 8 years old, work any place, 2.250 
ho Technical Institute. Presentation pounds 1250; time with good se-
of Diplomas, M E Walker Benedlc- curity Also 1914 Ford -4-, r.
tion. Bishop May. Kampf

♦t- ♦
*

♦
want.
BEROLA PHONOGRAPH on the easy ♦

Watch for our laterpayment plan, 

announcement.

Order of the Bjth,
Voice From the Tub»—For the luva 

Mike. Jlrnrnle, run and get me a cake 

of soap.

♦♦
NO CHARGES♦♦

♦School Bonds for Hale.♦
It costs you nothing to have 

your spine examined and to 
learn more about Chiropractic. 
I am at your service.

♦Coleman s ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

DR. G. A. WILSONSATE YOUR CASH RECEIPTS 

AND RECEIVE YOI’K A PER 

CENT DISCOUNT
CHIROPRACTOR.

Woae Bldg.Phone 7-W 

(Watch for Health Talh No. Ä)0 Sparks Meat Co.
%

HALLMARK Store.a i, a


